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AMSRICA THE BEAUTIFUL
0 beautiful for spacious skies^
For amber waves of grain.
For purple mountain majesties
Above the fruited plain i
America», America I
God shed His grace on thee
And crovvn thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea »
0 beautiful for patriot dream
That sees beyond the years
Thine alabaster cities gleam
Undimmed by human tears \
America • America I
God shed His grace on thee
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea I
--Katharine Lee Bates
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BOOKS RECENTLY A'/DiiiD TO UBRaRY
FICTION
Adams, Lyna (Duncan), ii Lanip Unto My Feet. 1955. F Adl6L
Barnhouse, Perl T. My Journeys With Astargo. 1952. F B266m
Buck, Pearl. Imperial V '̂oman. 1956. F B885i
Burman, Ben Lucien. Seven Stars for Catfish Bend. 1956. F B927s0
Conklin, Groff, ed. Omnibus of Science Fiction. .952. F C861o
Conradj Joseph. The Portable Conrad. 1947. F C763p
PieldinR, Henry. An Apology for the Life of Mrs. Shcunela Andrews.
Gardner, Erie Stanley. The Case of the Terrified Typist. 1956.
Gordon, Cr;rolin0. The Ifolef-ctors. 1956. F G653m
Gordon, Charles William. The Han from Glengary. nd. F C763m
Kiplinp;. Rudyr.rd. Kipling, A Selection of His Stories c.nd Poems. 1956
F K628
Lott, Milton. The Last Hunt. 1954. F L915L
McMeekin, Mrs. Isabel! and Clark, J(rs. Dorothy. The October Fox. 1956.
F C5470
Packer, Joy. Valley of the Vines. 1955. F P232v
Payne, Pierre Stephen Robert. The Roaring Boys. 1955. F P293r
Taylor, David. Farewell to Valley Forge. 1955. F T2125f
Taylor, Kamala. Some Inner Fury. 1956. F T215s
Thirkell, Angela. Enter Sir Robert. 1955. F T348o
Trollope, Anthony. Doctor Thome. 1934. F T749d





Arbo, Sebastian Juan. Cervantes, The itin end His Time. 1955. B C337a
Beals, Carloton. Porfirio Diza. 1932. B D543b
Brooks, Van Tjyck. Helen Keller. 1956. B K282b
Bor,s, Frederick, Samuel. Sir Philip Sidney. 1956. B SilSb
Carpenter, Edward, and Barnefield, George. The Psychology of the Poet Sholleyi
1925. B Sh42cQ
Chotzinoff, Samuel. Toscanini. 1956. B T639o
Craig, Vf, H. Doctor Johnson and the Fair Sex. 1895. B J637c
Drake, Nathcm. Shakospearo and His Times. 1817. S B Shld
El"jft, Shelby S. Kentucky Through Thick and Thin. 1955. B EH3
Franklin, Benjamin. The Letters of Benjamin Franklin & J.-.ne Mecom. 1950
B F854van
Fr^jiks, A. H. Pavlova, a biography. 1956. B P289f
Gaddis, Thomas E. Birdnan of Alcatraz. 1955. B St87g*
Gentry, Winalee. One More River To .Cross. 1955. B G288
Golden Jubilee VtTorld Tribute to Dr. Sidney V, Haas^ 3,949. B Hlllo
Greenbie, Sydney and Greenbie, Marjorio L. • Hoof Bioats to Heavon. 1955.
6 G249g
Grunwald, Constantin de. Potor the Groat. 1956. B P441(?r
Hamlin, Talbot Faulkner. Benjamin Henry Latrobo. 1955. B L354h
Jefferson, Thomas, fVes. U.S., 1743"1826. A Jefferson Profile as Revealed
In His Letters. 1956. B J359j
Miers, E. S. Robert E. Lee, A Great Life in Brief, 1956, B L515mi
Nyo, Frank Vfilgon. Knowledge s Power* 1956. B J646n
Pusey, M.J. Eisenhower, The President. 1956# B Ei93p
Randall, Ruth* Lincoln's Sons. 1955. B L638rand
Roilly, Paraclita, Sister. Aubrey de Vere# 1953* B D493r
Ross, S.R. Francisco I Madero, Apostle of Ifodicrji Democracy. 1955« B ij264r
Santlllana, George de. The Crime of Galileo. 1955. B G133s
Singer, Kurt D, The World's 30 Greatest Vfomen Spies. 1951. 923.S Si64w
Viheeler, L.P. Josiah Vfillard Gibbs, The History of a Great Mind* 1951*
B G354w
Williams, T.H, P.G*T» Beaurej^ardj Napoleon in Gray* 1954. B B384w
GENERAL
Adorns, Charlotte. Housekeeping After Office Hours* 1953. 640*2 AdlTh
Awicrican^. Annual* 1923* 031 Am351
American Library Annual. 1955/56* 020.58 Am35
American Library Association. Planning A Library Building. 1955* 022.3
Am35p
American School Library Directory; A Geographical List of School Libraries
With Statistical Data* 1952 . 027*82 iim36
Berpon, John. All About Upholstering. 1952. 684 B453a
The Book Review Digest* 1906. 015 B644
Carr, E.R. Guide to Reading For Social Studies Teachers. 1951. 016*3 C23g
Collier's Encyclopedia. 1952 (Revised). 031 C69 1956
Cobb, Hubbard* The Homo Owner's Complete Guide to Remodeling* 1953.
643*7 C633h
Collier's Yearbook. 1950. 031 C69y
Cook, M,G. The New Library Koy. 1956. 020.7 C772n
Downs, Robert Bingham. Books That Changed the VJorld* 1956. 028.3 D759b
Bncyclopodia Americana. 1956. 031 Enl9 1956
Hall, Elvajean. Books To Build On. 1955. 028.5 H141b
Johnson, M«F. Manual of Cataloging and Classification for Elementary School
Libraries. 1929. 025*3 J635 * ... 3d od., rev. and rewritten. 1939
025.3 J635 1939 • • • • * 4th ed. 1950. Manual of Cataloging and class-
ofication For Small School ond Public Libraries* 025.3 J635 1950
The Library Journal* Recommended Children's Books. 1951. 028*5 L617r 1955
Lowman, Josephine. Four Weeks to Be^.uth and A Lovelier Slimmer You* 1955*
646*7 L957f
National Directory Service. Summer Einployment Directory. 1956. 649.99
11213s
Robert. Pocket Hanual of Rules of Order. 1904. 328.1 R54 1904
. . . .rov. ed. 1915. 328.1 R54 1915
Roos, J.C. Patterns in Reading. 1954. 028.5 R676p
Scripture, Elizabeth and Groer, M.R. Find It Yourselfi 1927. 025.5 Sc34
Thomas' Register* 1939 Q 670 T361
PSYCHOLOGY ;iND RELIGION
Bollard, Virginia. Ways To Improve Your Personality. 1951* 137.5 BlSw
Book of Mormon* The book of Mormon. 1921 289.3 B644
Byrum, E.E. The Christian's Treasure* 1937. 240 B997o
Carlson, Edgar Jfopnus. The Reinterpretation of Luther. 1948. 270.6 Cl97r
Cruickshank, William M. Psychology of Exceptional Children and Youth. 1955
•••.618.92 C886p
Cushinan, Robort. The First Sermon Ever Proachod in Now England* 1858.
...•S 252. C959f«
Davenport, Russoll Wheoler. The Algnity of Ivian. 1955 128 D277d
Goodenouffh, Enirin Ramsdoll. Toward a Miture Faith. 1955 234.2 G615t
Herberg, V;ill, Portestan, Catholio and Jew, 1965 277.3 H414p
Herklots, Hugh Gerard Gibson. How our iiible Cnrae to Us. 1954. 220.4 H425h
Hoerber, L. A Scientific Foundation of Philosophy. 1952. 190 H671s
Johnson, ^larlos K The Frontier Camp Meeting. 1955 269 J62f
Koller, Edward A. Christianity and ivmerican Cnpitcl ism. 1953. 261 K281c
Leonard, William Ellery. The Poet of Galiloe. 1928. 232.9 L553p
Shacter, Helen (Seidman). Understanding Ourselves. 1952. 137 Shllu
Twentieth Century Encyclopodir. of Religious Knov/ledgo. An extension
of the New Schaff-Herzog encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge. 1955.203 Schl49
Vforld Bible. 1944. 290 B214w
American Assembly. A Teachers Guide to Economic Security for Americans.
1955. 330.973 N213t.
Anderson, WiHiam. The Notion and the States, Rivals or Partners? 1955
320.973 An 24n
A.S.C.D. List of Outstanding Teaching and Learning Materials. 1945-1946.
c.1948. 016.37 N213L
Bakor, Z. YJ. The Language Arts, The Child, and the Toachor, 1955 372.6
B178L
Bakowell, Paul. Tjhat Are ^Ve Using ''or Money? 1952. 332.4 Bl79w
Barth, Alan. Government by Investigation. 1955. 328.34 B282g.
Bates, Mr.rston. Ihe Prevalence of People, 1955. 312 B3l9p
BlansKiard, Paul. The Right to Read. 1955. 323.445 B592n.
Bogue, D, J, Ihe Structure of the Metropolitan Comnunity* 1949, Q2 323.35
B634s
Charmatz, J, P., and Dagpett, Harriot (Spiller) eds. Con^sarative studiei®
in commuaity property law. 1955. 347.6 C382c.
Cohen, Abraham. The Ephobic Oath Ceremony of June 31. 1964. 1955. 223.65
B66e
Cofcer, F, 1,7, Recent Political Thought. cl934. 320.9 C669r.
Columbia University. Man in Contomporarv Society. 1955-56. 301 C723m.
Congress of Industrial Organizr.tions, CIO, 1935-1955? Industrial Democracy
in Action. 1955. Q 331.88 C76c.
Cory, Donald "Yfebster. The Homosoxual in /imorica. 1951. 392 . 6 C819h
Dreiman, David B. How to Get Bettor Schools. 1956. 370.62 D8l4h.
Fleisher, Eric W. Viking Times to Modern. 1954. 327.73 F628v.
Hales, Dawson .V. Federal Control of Public Education. 1954. 379,73 H131f»
Hayes, Carlton J. H. The United S-^ates and Spainj iin Interpretation. 1951*
827.73 H326U.
Henson, Josiah. Father Benson's Story of His Own Life. 1858. 326.973 H38f#
Hill, Herbert and Greenborg, Jack. Citizen's Guide to Desocroffation, 1955.
325.26 H552c.
Jackson. Robert Houghwout, 1892-1954. The Supremo Court in tho American
System of Government. 1955. 347.99 J137su.
Kollogg CuK.) Foundation. Tho First IWenty-Five Years. 1955. 361.7 K294f,
Key, V"ldimor Orlando, Mericn.n State Politics. 1956. 353.9 K52a.
Landon, C. E, I^^dustrial Geography. 1939, 330.9 L236i.
Lauterbach, A. T. Man, Motives, and Honey. 1954. 330,1 L377m.
Lorimer, Frank, Culture and Human Fertility. 1954, 312.1 L888c.
Machlup, Fritz. The Economics of Sellers* Competition. 19®. 338.522,J!1840.
Jiaurer, Herrymon. Groat Enterprise; Growth and Behavior of the Big
Corporations. 1955. 338.7 H446g.
Mises, Ludwig, Elder von, 1981- THE Ihcory of Money and Credit, 1953»
332.4 M687t.
National Council for the Social Studios# Consumer Education and the Social
Studies. 1945. 339.4 N2l3e.
Pancoast, Elinor. Tho Report of a Study on Dosegration in tho Bciltimoro
City Schools. 1956 325.26 Pl92r.
Patterson, S. H. and Scholz, Economic problems of modern Life. 1948
330 P279e 1948.
Perkins, Dextor. The United States and Ihe Caribbean. 1947. 327.73 P419u,
Porry, R. B. One Viorld in the iiiaking. 1945. 321,041 P429o.
Pratt, Julius "IVilliam. A History of United States Foreign Policy. 1955
237.73. P888h.
Reeves, John Estill. Kentuolcy Government. 1955. 353.976 R259k,
Reischauor, Edwin Oldfather. Vfanted* an Asian Policy. 195f^ 327.73 R277w.
Ronner, Goorpo Thomas. Viorld Economic Goo^aphy. 1951. 080,9 R295w.
Republican Centennial Committee. Tho Republican Party—It*8 History in
in Brief. 1954. 329.6 ^t299r.
Roucok, Joseph Slabey. Tv/ontieth Century Political Thought. 1946. 320.9
R752t.
Schramm, ""-'ilbur Lnn^. Tho Process and Effects of Mass Coramnnication. 1954.
301.243 Sch 69p.
Shippon, Kathorino Bixiney. Miracle in Motion. 1955. 338 Sh64m.
Steichon, Edward, comp. The Family of Man. 1955. Q2 779,2 N42f.
Taff, Charles Albert. Commercial Motor Transportation. 1955. 388.3 T123c.
Taft, Philip. Ihe Structure and government of Labor Unions. 1954. 331.88 T123q
Thompson, irginia M. and Adloff, Richard. Minority Problems in Southeast
Asia. 1955. 323.15 T378m.
Unitod Nations(Organization) Department of Eoonomic and Social Affairs.
Economic Survey of Europe. 1955 330.94 Un3
Von liises, Ludwig. The Theory of Money and Crefiit. 1953. 332.4 M687t.
Virginia State Chamber of ConnercQ. Virginia's Government. 1955 Q2 342.755
V819v.
T^aage, T, 0. A Toacher*s Guide to Honey, Banking and Credit. 1955. 332,.07.
N2l3t.
Westorfield, Bradford. Foreign Policy and Party Politics. 1955. 327.73 VJ523f,
IfThitaker, A. P. The United States and Argentina. 1954. 327.73 IVSSuni.
^.ftiitakor, A. P. The United States and South America. 1948. 327.73 'VSSu.
"^hitaker, Arthur Preston. The 'Vestern Homisphore Idea.1954.341.187 V» 58w.
EDUCATION
American Association of University Viomen. Kentucky Division. Do you work
with Children Ur^'er ^ix? 1955. 372.2 Am35d.
American Council on Education. American Universities and Colleges. 1935.
- 378 Am35a.
Associ-'tion for Childhood Education. Social Studios for Children. 1956.
372.83 As78s 1956.
Aycr, F. C. Practical Child Accounting. Rev. Ed. 1953. 371.2 Ay24p,
Bartky, 3U John. Administration as Educational Leadership. 1956. 371.2
B2 83a.
Bestor, Arthur Eugene. Educational wastelands. 1953. 370.973 B464o,
Bottrall, riargaret Florence iioumarez (Smith) and Bottrall, Ronald eds.
Collected English verso. 1947. B21.08 B659o.
Claremont College Reading Conference. Yearbook. 1935- 372.42 C541
Coussens, Penrhyn Vingfield. Poems Children Love. 1908. j821.08 C836p.
D^y-Lewis, Cecil. The Echoing Green. 1941-43. j821«08 D234o*
Ifenovcin, Herman Leo. At the threshold of Greatness. 1955. 378.769 D719a.
Douglass, H. R. i'-odern Administration of Secondary Schools; a revision
and extension of Organization and Administrution of Secondary Schools*
1954. 371.2 D747m.
English Association, London. Poems of To-day. 1954. 621.08 En36p.
Eye, G. C-, and Lane, W. R. ^e New Teacher Comes to School. 1956. 371.1
EyeSln.
Feincold, S. Norman. Scholarships, fellowships, and loans. 1949-51. 378.3
F327s.
Fowler, Ethel L. The Daffodil Poetry Book. 1955. j821.08 F829d«
Freeman, Kenneth. Helping Children Understand Science. 1954. 372.35 F877h.
Hardee, nelven Draheim., ed. Counseling and Guidance in general Education.
1955, 371.42 H216c.
Hofstadcr, Richard. The Development of Academic Freedom in the United
States. 1955. 378 H675d.
Honey, "'•Villiam Bov/yer. 1889- ed. The Broadway Book of •t'nglish Verse. 1947.
821.08 H757b.
Kerr, william and Haddov^, Alexander, comps. Off the Ground, nd. J821.08 K467o«
Jennings, 'Talter 'Vilson. Transylvania, Pioneer Iftiiversity of the i'est. 1955.
378.769 J449t.
National Council for the Social Studies. Yearbook. 907 N212
National Education Association of the United States. National Consnission
on Teachor Education and Professional Standards. Official group reports
of the....conference. 1948- 370.7 IffilSo.
Notv York (City) Board of Education. The Bureau of Child Guidance in the
Now York City Schools. 1955. 371.42 N2l3b.
Ohio, School Survey Connitteo. Pcport of the Ohio School Survey Committee#
1955. 379.15 Oh3r.
Roberts, Sir Charles George IJouglas. Flying Colours. 1942. 808.81 R541f.
Root, Edward ierrill. Collectivism on the Campus. 1955. 378.73 R678c«
Smalley, Jeannette. Physical Education Activities for the Elemcntrry School#
1950. 371.732 Sral8p.
Smith, Kcnry Lester, and Hausch, Oscar P. i^nalytic Study of the Student
Personnel of the School of Education. 1946. 378.772 Sm58a.
United States. Supremo Court. Ap;.:eals from the United States district
court for the district of Kansas, the eastern district of South Carolina
and the eastern district of Virginia, and on petition for a writ of
certioruri to the Supreme Court of Delaware. 1 371.974 UN4
Vannier, Haryhelen and Foster, Hildred. Teaching of Physical Education in
Elementary Schools. 1954. 371.732 V337t.
Vi'alters, L. D'o and Bayliss Alfred Edward MacDuff ods. An Anthology of
Recent Poetry . 1954. 821.08 'i<171a.
'•lillcockson, f^ary, Ed. Social Education for young Children. 1946.372 . 83 Vr642s»
''.'Jilliams, Robin U. Schools in Transition. 1954. 371.974 ij'675s.
TJoellner, R. C, and "'•ood, M. A. Requirements for teaching Cortificates.
371.133 v;82r.
SCIENCE
American Council on Education. Cooper'.tive Study of Evaluation in General
Education. Science Reasonin? and Understanding. 1954. 507 /un35a»
Bourliere, Francois. MaTranals of the *''orld. 1955. 599 B667m.
C^'neron, C, S, The Truth about Cancer. 1956. 616.994 C145t.
Cr.tapillar IVactor Company, ^'ifty Years on Tracks. 1954. Q 629.2? C283f*
Conant, J. B, Science and Cotmnon Sense. 1951 507.2 C742s.
6.
Conrid, Victor and Pollak, Lao Honzel. Methods in CllinatoloKy. 1950.
551.5 C763m.
Euclid. Elements of Geomctryj Book I, 1949 513. Eu23o.
Gillully, Jp^mcs. Principles of Geology. 1951. 550 G419p.
Huntington, Ellsworth. Principles of Human Geography. 1951 573.4 H922p 1951.
Jnegcr, Edmund Carroll, k sourco-book of ^iological Na-ues and Terms. 1950.
574 J175s»
Lavoisier, imtoine Lourent. Elements of Chemistry. Book I 1949. 540 L373g.
Linton, Ralph, ^ho Tree of Culture. 1955. 572 L658t.
NoyeSj ii.rthur iimos. cxnd ^rr.y, William C. Qualitative Analysis for the
Rare Elements. 1927. 646.6 N874s.
Oliver, Jones Jirthur. The Natural History of North -tinorican iunphibans and
Reptiles. 1955. 597.6 0L4nc.
Pfizcr (Charles) i'.nd Company, Inc. Our Smallest Servants; the Story of
Fermentation., 1955 Q 615.329 P482o.
Str^hlo, Arthur Nowoll. Physical Goop:raphy. 1951 551 StSlp.
Tvronhofol, fJilliam Henry. Principles of Sedimentation. 1950. 551.3 T918p.
Verdoorn, Frans. Plants and plant Science in Latin America. 591.98 V584p.
I^SIC yJlT
Ainsworth, Dorothy Sears, od. Individual Sports for Homcn. 1955. 796 InS- 1955,
Allsopp, Bruce. Deocration and Furniture. 1952-53. Q2 749.2'̂ Al58d.
Bartlett, G. E. Pen and Ink Dravanp. 1903. Q 741.26 B284p.
Boll, Hancy R, S„ (feugens) Raphael, nd. 759.2 Rl81b.
Boni, '̂ ^-rfrrxret Bradford. Fireside Book of Love Songs. 1954. jvl 784.6 B614f
Bosch, Hieronymus Van iikon. Bosch. 1955. L 759.9 B65p
Burton, Jack. The Blue Book of Tin Pan Alley. 1951. 784 B955b
Day, Mol ,Lnd Day. Helen. Easy Cues for Ballroom Dancing. 1955. 793.33 D332o
Day, Mol and Day, Helen. The Blue Book of Rounds. 1952. 793.34 D332b
Feather, Leonard G. The Encyclopedia of Jazz. 1955. 780.973 F313o
Follcr, R.^-i.A. How to Pitch. 1948. 796.357 F336h
Grsfson, .-'ilfrcd. A Student*s Guide to ^^iood Engraving. 1953, 761.2 G8623
Haskell, iirnold^ Ballet Since 1939. 1946. 792.8 H276bal
... ... Rev. edc 1948. 792.8 H273bal 1948
Hindman, D.-.nvin Alexrjider. Handbook of Indoor Games and Stunts. 1955
796 H586ha
Jonny, John H. Recreation Education. 1955. 790 J45i
McDowell, Flora L. Folk Dances of Tennessee, nd. 793.31 Ml48f
Modigliani, iumodeo. liodigli.-uie. 1953. L 759.5 M721
Now York (City) Kuseura of l '̂iodorn Art. i-tasters of Modern Art. 1954.
Q2 709.03 N42m
Rouault, Georf^es. Rouault. 1954. L 759.4 R75m
Snith, Sidney. Imdy Gump, His Life Story. 1924. 741.5 Sii65a
Steichcn, Ed'-vard, cor-o. The Family of Ltin; The Photo.fcraphic Exhibition .
Creat'^d by Edward Stcichen for the Muscu" of Modern iirt. 1955. 02 779.2
N42f
Stevenson, Robert 'Turrell. Music in Mexico. 1952. 780.972 St48m
Wilson, Ivr-.n. Biographical Data On Some Kentucky Artists. 1933. Thosos 1933
pziano, Vocelli. Titian. 1955. D 759.5 T536
Techslor, Herman J. French Impressionists and Iheir Circles. 1953.
759.4 "Mlfr
"^'hitlcy, Edna Talbott. Kentucky iinto-bellum Portraiture. 1956 757.9 \r619k
LanguagG cind Litercituro
American Pootry. e• .A Miscollcmye 1925* 811.08 ^im35
Auden, Hup-h# The SVdeld of Achillcsi. 1955. 821.91 iiu23s
Braddy, Haldconj Glorious Inoensot 1953> 81132 P752zg
Burton, P.iohard» Forces in Fiction. 1902. 808.3 B956f
Bullon,. Koith Brebnor and Cromer, John,od8» Salamander. 1947. 808<»81 B8748
Child, F^J,, od. The English and Scottish Popular Ballads. 821.04 C436c
Church, Richr^rd and Bozman, Mildred Mcxry. Poems of Our Times. 1946 . 821.08
C475p
Copeland, L(Xv:iSj, od. !Iho Uorlds Host Jokes. 1936. 808.87 C79w
Cornelius- Bdv;ir. Lanp;uago Toaching. 1953. 407 C82i4L
Dawkins, P.'_ohard M, iJbdein 'Jrcek Folktales. 1953. 398.28 D322m
Dobree, Bona::iyp Iliu Broken Cistern. 1955. 821.09 D655b
Ellis, Havelock. Ip.prcssions and Comments. 1920 824.91 EL59i
Fowlie, Wallace, od, -md tr. Mid-century French Poots, Selections, Transla
tions, and Critic'.l Notices. 1955 841.09 F829m
George, Albert Joseoh. Tno Development of French Romanticism. 1965#
840.9 G295d
Grise, Georse C, Life with Gizzie. 1956. 818.5 GB87L
Gullotto, C.Cr, and others. Teaching A Modern Language. 1942. 407 G951t
Hatcher, H.H., od. Modern iinorican Dramas. 1949. 812.5 H282m 1949
Homer. The Oriys^^ey. 1946 383.1 H752 od-r
Horton, 3od ^Jillia-a. Backgrounis of itfnerican Literary Thoucht. 1952.
810.9 H789b
Ingo, Triliian Ihttcvc Bus Stop- 1955. 812.5 In4b
Jones, Frank- '^he Shorter Golden Book of Narrative Verse, nd* 821.08 J7158
Lr.mbort, Eloreoe Our Lanpinage. 1955. 423 L172o
Murry, J.^ .> things to Come. 1928i> 824 M968t
The No-"- Century HL^ndbook of English Literature, edited by Clarencc L« Barnhart*
1956. 820.2 P366n
Partridge, Eric. The Concise Usage and Abusage. 1954. 808 P258o
Pratt, Edwin John. Horoic Tales in Vorse. 1941» Y 821.08 P888h
Quintilina (rlarcus Fabius Quintilian) The Tenth and Twelfth Books of tho
Institutions of Quintilina. 1865« 875.6 Qu45in
Ross, David. Poet's Gold. 1956. 808.81 R733p
Schwartz, Robert J. Tho Complete Dictionary of Abbreviations. 1955.
421.03 Sch95c
Thompson, Jomoa Vu Hasturpieces of Italian Painting. 1953 L 759.6 T37to
Toor, Frances. Festivals and Folkways of Italy. 1953. 398.33 T619f
Unternoycr, Louis. Modern American nad Modern British Poetry. 1955.
821.08 Un8m 1955
Van'^ey, Adelaide, and Moore, D.L., com'DS. Smoky Jfcuntain Ballads. 1949.
M 784.4756 V388s
Trolls, Henry n. Introduction to Snily Dickinson. 1947. 811.49 D562W
^Thitfield, Irene Theroae. Acndian Folk Sonr.s. 1955. 784.49763 -VJ588a
'Toolbcrt, C.H., and Nelson, S. E* Tho Art of Interpretative Speech, Principle:
and Practices of Effective-^Reading. 4th ed. 1956. 808.5 1.V88la
HISTDP.y iJJD (JEOGSli^Y
Bon-Gurion, David. Rebirth and Destiny of Israel. 1954. 956.94 B436r
Boak, Arthur Ed^vard Romilly. A History of Rome 565 A.D. 1955. 937 B63h
Bowles, Cyrthia. At Home in India. 1956. 915.4 B681a
Bury, John B. IHie Idea of Progress. 1955. 901 B959i
8
Culdwoll, John CopQ. Let*s Visit Formosa. 1956« 915.124-9 C127L
Chivalley, Gcbriol. Fororunnors to Everest. 1954« 915.42 D637f
Chicago# Chicago's Report to the Pooplo, 1933-1946. 1947» 917-731 C432
Chong, Kyong-jo« Koroa Tomorrow. 1956* 951.9 C455k
Churchill, Sir lUnston Leonard Spencer. A History of tha English-Speaking
Peoples. 1956, 942 C475h
Clino, H.F. The United States and Mexico. 1953. 972.08 C6l5u
Covarrubiris, Migu-1. filixico South, Tho Ishlaiius of Tohuantopoc. 1946.
917.27 C837m
Crossoy, G.B. Tho Basis of Soviet Strength# 1945. 914.7 C854b
Do Gr'ris, Fredoric. '.To Japanoso. nd. 951.2 G183w
Diaz del Castillo, Bcrnal. The Discovery and Conquest of Mexico, 1517-1521.
1956. 972.02 D543d
Duke, Basil Vi, The Great Indiana-Ohio Raid by Brig. Gen. John Hunt Morgan
and His Men. July 1863. 1955. S 973.73 D885g
Edward, I E S. Tho Pyramids of Egypt. 1947. 913.32 Ed96p
Ertidun, Cedil Stuary. Hie People and thoConstitution. 1956. 942 Em26p
Epstein, L.D. Britian-Uncasy Ally. 1954. 942,085 Ep85b
Ernst, rforris Leopold. Utopia 1976. 1955, 917,3 Er67u
Fisher, 'iilliam Bayne# Ihe Middle Enst. 1950, 915.6 F539ni
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